
ens to reform him. One thing that ex war. Thell, yeu can justly say tiha..t 
perience should have tal.lght us is t11a.t such institutions aggr-avabe tihe de l~_n

one cannot demand tho:t the neur-oc Ic querrb t s hostility and do as much hs.rm 
cease his anxiety, the psycho'b i,c his as gocd , vYith tllis sbatomerrb I murrb 
fantasying, the criminal his hostili~r~ agree. Only I must caub i on you nob to 
The re-education of the criminal de-.. be too severe with the prison official. 
mands tha.t he be met with friendliness He is an expression of the same blunt~ 

and patienoe. The typicnl criminal cd society which the delinquent re
scorns our efforts to ro-edu.cate him. flects. Both express the same short
It is like asking him to cravenly ad coming of a society of which we are 
mit his wortnessness. y.Je mus t not all e. part. 
expect h~ to give up his pattern of 
behavior before wo can substitute snt 11Vhy should V'fa expect of e. prison in
isfactions and values that he is stitution practices which are still 
ready to acoept. In most cases the foreign to our- br-oe.dly spread demo
educator represents a bridge of friend cratic educational system? Only after 
liness between the dolinquent's sus the school assumos its respon~ibility 

pioious hostility and the social worJd. can we expect the prison to do like-
The teaoher becomes the first social 'tllfi se , 
contact for the inmate. One might ask 
how many teachers are prepared and Dr. Adler reiterated the need of es
fitted to play this role. tablishing ohild guidance clinios in 

the public sohool system. The need for 
And one might further ask: How does these clinics is obvious. T11e sohool 
the prison, the reform~tory, proceed maladjusted are more amenable to treat
to the difficult task of liquidating merrb than the prison maladjusted. 
the delinquent's hostility and elicit
ing in its place a feeling of friend In oonclusion all I can say is that 
liness and sooial belonging. I wonde~ all the problems of society are re
Furthermore, I do not think that those lated, just as the problems of any in
institutions nre organizod 'to serve dividual are closely' related. Grovrth 
such a purpose. In the finc.l c.no.lysis, in one direction will express itself 
the heavy cemenb, the tool-proof steel, in all other directions. Vfunt we need 
the offioer with his shining badg~ are is a socioty that acoepts tho phil
all concrete living embodiments of the osophy of sooial responsibility and 
authority against which tIle delinquents coopera.tion. 

BOO K REVIEW 

Correotive Treatment for Unadjusted 
Children ... By: Nahum E~ Sb.oobs ·-nnd 
George Goldberg. PuoiI~sr--Harper & 
Brothers,Nov, York & L,ondorf..~~9·42 $3.00 

This book, which fills n vital need in 
the field of education, is divided in
to two partsa Principles and Practioe, 
written by N. E. Shoobs, and Manual 
for Teachers, written by George Gold
berg. For the tro.ining of teachers in 
understanding disturbing pupils and in 
"guiding normnl children 1vith porsono.l
ity problems to goals of successful 
living," the authors prefer the Adler
ian method, becaus e, "first J the thera.
peutios of Freud and Jung are entirely 
too delicate and too involved to be 

entrusted to nny one but a high:y 
trained professional psychiatrist; 
seoond, Americans with or without 
training in psychology and mental hy
giene will find much thut is familinr; 
for Adler's work particularly with 
ohildren is so grounded in common 
sense and oommon experience that its 
principles and pro.ctices can be F;ra.spod 
by the average intelligent tea.cher." 
Besides that, this method has been 
xroven suocess~~l by European and 

merioan teachers. 
Shoobs points out in the first chapter 
on Crtr .Ai"'n.3 and Ob.jectives that tt seldom, 
and inrm"V plB,c'es have per-eonc lrty dis ... 
turbanoes boen attacked in such an or
ganized and soientifio fashion as are 
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failure in arithmetic 1 eomposition, or 
the other school subjeots~t Modern ed
ucation recognizes more and more that 
"we are teachers of relationships in 
living, not teachers of skills and 
facts." In another plaoe he states, 
"We teachers are doctors of charr.cbor
and persono.lity. tt But teD.ohers are 
not sufficiently trailled for such 0. 

job. They need more than theory or 
general advice, so Shoobs tries to 
demonstrate not only what to do but 
how to do it. In this regard teo..C!lSrS 
D;ed help, advioe--and training. 

In the ohapter on Unity of Personality 
the author demonstrates the importance 
of reoognizing the goal in every ac
tion. He cites similar points of view 
of George K. Pra.tt and William. Me Dou
gall. Convincing illustratioIls clar
ify the issue, espeoially in so-oeLl.ed 
oonflicting behavior where the goal is 
not so obvious, the purpose being to 
avoid responsibility. Good examples 
show the goa.l in "undecided behavior." 
Through the existence of a goul the 
whole personality is unified. "The 
goal is a suction force attracting 
each one's behavior." In order to 
change behavior the objective must be 
ohanged. We must make children under
stand, not merely know, what they are 
driving nt. "We must interpret mis
tal<:en purposes many times. tt The goal 
and attitude must be exposed dramatio
ally to the ohild. In this way the 
habit of cooperation and a sense of 
responsibility can be developed. 

In the ohapter on Style of Life the 
author finds it oonvenient, for the 
purpose of discussion nnd stuqy, to 
olassi~ nnd describe the following 
types J the dom.inant type, the Leanfng 
type I the running away type, and the 
oooperative type. But it is well un
derstood thut suoh types do not exist 
in reality 0.8 o.n entity, that "all of 
us are 0. mixture of all classes." All

other way of olassifying individuals 
is to judge any individual according 
to: 1) his degree of activity; 2) his 
social interest and d~gree of coopera
tXn; 3) the fo~ and direotion of his 
behavior. ttThe adjusted individual 
differs from the maladjusted one only 
in degree. n We must be careful to 

avoid looking for abnormnlties in
 
what may prove to be pass Ing aberra
tiona."
 

One chapter is devotod to the ~portant 

discussion of Early Memories. It is 
pointed out tha.=£ ulldersta.nding tl10m 
helps to understand any person, The 
author recognizes that early memories 
reported by aduLbs are a lways signi
ficant roga.rdloss of whether they nre 
co rr-ecb , imngil1ed, or even invented, be
cause recolleotions and inventions nre 
the product of n selootive . prooess 
~nd tofloct por~onal intorppotntions 
and conceptions. But he is more mreful 
about children. "Though in eight cases 
out of ten we usually are given n true 
early memory , ohildren often reoall 
aocidents or startling illnesses which 
do not disclose their whole picture of 
life. From ohildhood reoolleotions we 
draw a hypothesis whioh is merely a 
guess." This must be verified by the 
ohild's habitual behavior pe.t~ern, by 
other recollections, by the favorite 
story and the favori te hero. by dreams. 
The author gives a great number of ex
amples showing how early memories can 
be analyzed correctly. As it is soim
portant for educators to learn the in
terpretation of early reoollection~the 

ohapter is extremely h~lpful. There is 
not the slightest possibility of in
terpreting any one of the given eJPUm~ 

ations in another way than as theeuth
or has done. This shows that early 
reoolleotions are nctually objective 
and definite, being one of the very 
few psychologioal tests that permit an 
objeotive judgment of the who Le per-son
nlity, of the pattern of life. 

The next ohapters includo very illumi
nating case histories. There is one 
chcpber whi.oh describes what 1"Social 
Interest is and how it can be developed 
~preserved. "Problem children are 
merely children so badly discouraged 
that they cnn think of nothing but 
themselves."--The ohapter on Inferi 
ority Feelings seems to refleet some
""hut thCCO!lfusioll which is generally 
aroused by any attempt to clQrify the 
meaning of inforiority feolings. In
feriority foelings and inferiority 
complex render the quesbton.~quite com
plex. The mixture of actual and imng~ 



ined inferiority, of sincere disbe-
lief in oneself and merely pretendod 
inferiority does not make tho under
standing e~sier. Howover, the author 
reports many clarifying examples and 
concludes the chapter with n summa~ 

whioh contrasts the vo.rious conscquen
oas deriving from inferiority feeling. 

The Fo.m.ily Influellca is well dOTIlOn

stratod by a case study while the 
~ily Constellation as the most tm
porto.nt fo.otor is described very broad
ly in 0. sepa.rate chapber , The oldest 
child, the only, the second,the young
est, and the middle of three are de
soribed in various case studias. At the 
conolusion all the family influenoes 
are summed up in a conoise outline of 
the faulty responses to the f~ily 

influences. The pioture of the home 
conditions is the background of the 
child's gonl and lifa style. Through 
understanding the f~ily l~fe during 
the formative years we onn understand 
how lifa }lo.S first beon presented to 0. 

ohild and how he interpreted it. 

The next ohapter is dedicatod to the 
technique of interviewing the child. 
We must ask the right questions in 
order to get the right inform~tion. 

But the interview should also increase 
oonfidence and cournge, as the inter
view is already part of the treatment, 
of the ndjustment process. Certain 
personality adjustment procedures are 
outlined and illustrated by cnso stud
ies. The author enumerates fourvaJues 
that faulty behavior symptoms might or.. 
fer to a ohild. 1) They are alibis in 
case of failure, n means of avoiding 
blame. !)Acoomplishments appear great
er if achieved in spite of weaknesses; 
thus personnl prest1ge is heightened. 
J) They nrc menns of controlling and 
using other people, thus satisfying a 
sense of pawer. 4) They are exouses 
for evnding obligations., These points 
are demonstrated in laziness, failure 
to finish work, whining, shyness, ag
gressiveness, and shmvingoff. This 
ohapter is olosed with a list of ~1t 
for cnrrying out interviews. 

An Appendix inoludes the findings of a 

study of more than 2,300 students of 
Boys I High Sohool in Brooklyn, New 
York, to determine whetrlsr and what 
relations exist between the fnmily po~ 

sition and scholastio aohievement. Ac
oording to this finding the youngest 
child has the best chnnce of being 
successful in SChObl, olosely followed 
by the second child, while the only 
child has the poorest ohanoe. The 
oldest ~~d the fourth ohildren tend to 
become averngo pupils. Thnt proves 
that the chronological position of the 
child has some influenoe on success or 
failure in sohool aohievement. 

The Mnnunl for TeaohGrs, by Goldberg, 
begins with a short but comprehensive 
reoapitulntion of the theory, whioh is 
followed by 20 case studies. The cases 
nre described veryclenrly nnd explic
itly, some more extensively, others 
more conoicely. Various teohniquesQre 
used to clarify the issue and to open 
approaohes to tho problems. It seems 
as if these teohniques were evolved in 
the experience of instructing teachers. 
One teohniqltC is to relo..te the overt 
behavior pattern to the family con
stellation. The first column contains 
the description of the behavior pat
tern, and the seoond its meaning .in 
regard to other persons, mostly, but 
not neoessarily of the child's own 
family. Another technique is provided 
by typical questions in regard to under
standing and analyzing the ohild, fol
lowed by the correct nnswers. Very good 
and olear suggestions are made for the 
process of rehabilitation so that~ 

one working with ohildren should be 
capable of finding s~ilar methods by 
himself. The au~or offers at the end 
of the book a chart which seems to be 
valuable to anyone who wishes to ao
quire the necessa~ dnta and facts about 
a child and to correlate them.The book 
cone ludes with 14 exoe llent "Hints on 
Conducting Interviews." 

Teaohers, parents, and all who wish to 
know how to understnnd children and how 
to help them will receive nn answer by 
reading this book. They will be stimu
Labe d to th:i.nk clea.rly and might dis
cover new ways for ncting ndequntely. 

-- R. D. 


